
(d) 5%rely convertible cun'ency/' ieans any currency that is widely used to make
payments for international trnsactions and widely traded in principal
international exchange mar*ers;

(e) "intellecalproperty ighis? means copyright and related rightis dena,
righ:s, patent rights, rights mn layout déuigns of semiconductor negraied
circuits, trade secret righrs, plant breeders'nrghts, nights in geographical
indications and industrial design rights;

(~ "invesinent" means any krnd of asset owned or controlled eilher direcdy, or
Mndirecily shrough an investor of a thini State, by an investor of one
Contracting Party in the temrtory of the other Contracting Party in accordmioe
wigh the latter', laws, and in particular, though not exclusively, includes:

() mowsble and inunovable propenty and any relasedproperty rmghts, such
as mortgages, linor rpedges;

(ût) shares, stok bonds and debentures or any otherfonn of participation
in a company business enterprise or joint venture;-

(b) money, claims to siDney, and daims to performance wzder copurct
having afinancial .value,

(iv) goodWlll

(v) insehlectual prperg rlghss;

(vi) rlghss, conferred by law or under contract, to under&Lkea oey econontlc
and commercial activity, including oeny rlghts Io search for, cultivate,
extract or exploit iiatal resources;

but docs not mean tuai estate or other propery, tangible or'intangible, nos acquired
in the expecitson or used for thse pwrpose of economic benefut or other business
puposes.

Any change in thse fonn of an lnvestauent does nos affeci t ciscaracier as an
investunent I tise case of Thailand, titis shail nos be constrnwd sa as bo uleve
invessors of aey obligation te obtain sucis approais as stop b. uvqudred by tihe
conipetent aulorities of 7luailand establùshed under the fln) Cabinet': decision of 26July 1994 (as contained in dm Secreviat of tise Cabinet's Note No. 020119549 dated
28 Judy 1994), a copy of which Es artacised hereto as Annex H.

(g) "invstor" meons

in the case of Canada:


